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I have J ust opened a \\
equipped harness III1fRlTIg""nnd
repmr shop 111 tile Olliff Block
rear of the barb r shop and
alii prepared to do first-class
work 111 that 1111e at reason
able prices
Gl\e me )OUI ICp,lIr work
and try a set of 111 \ harness,
supellOr to factory goods
HaJ ness oiled and cleaned
for $r?5
MIT�}:1���. a.J
BULLOCH TIMES.
A Collection of Special Rates hy
tArst-Class
Harness
�aking and
Repairing.
-�- -
-- -
ESTABLISHED r892-NEW SERrES Vor No 4 S1ATESBORO
rHURSDAY
WILL SMITHS GOT MIXED
I
WITH CITY SOLONS OLD NEGRO-KILLED SUMMaR EXCURSION RATES
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION FOUND MURDJ>RnD AT HIS
HELD TUESDAY EVENING HOME NEAR STILLMORE
IS NO REDUCTION
FAMOUS PAINTINGS
Farmers Genernll) are Planttng
About Usual Amount of Cotton
•
ATLANTA Apr 18 -If the p r
,.
chase of fertilizers 5 all lid C It a I
of the seaso 1 s cattail crop 3 d t
IS so generally regar led t would
appear tl at the mov erne t to cut
dow n the acreage 25 per cent th s
) ear IS 1I0t being follow ed as ge 1
erally through the cotto stat 5 as
the Southern COttOIl Assoc at 01
has hoped for
Reports received from Alaba 13
Georgia and South Carolna up to
.Apnl 1 show decided increases
.. the <ales of fertilizers 0\ CI the
sa ue
A Paid Eire Department to be Em Clayton Warren a White Man IS
Two Large Damage Suitl, ODe ,_
ployed and Volunteer Assistants Charged with the Murder of John $tO
000 and the Other for p,OOO,
to be Tried at Monthly Term
THIS FACT SEJ>MS TO BE IN
DICATED BY REPORTS
Why Smith Left Penitentiary Is
Now Explained
MOVEMENT TO DO SO A fAILURE USE Of WATER TO BE REGULATED
WHITE MAN ACCUSED Of CRIME
0, tl eight of Apr I
people of Reg ster gave at
tal I ne t a id box supper I
of the school at that place
ette I t1 e su of l1i56
A
by the amount of iuspecno I tags
purchased fro II the var ous state
agricultural departments a d It IS
afe to presume that tl e condit ons
surrounding the lise of tags so pur
chased vary I."ttle If a I) from
year to ye � he cousumpnoi of
fertilizer therefore properly
indicated by the number of nspec
non tags p irchased fro III the state
ern Baptist Co 1\ ent on Ma) 10 7
'90S One fare plus 50 cents for
the round tnp from nil points In
the Southeast 1 ckets to be sold
negro M�Clellall tho ight he \\ as
jok Ig and was s irprised to lind
the \ ater I1l the bas bloo l niter
Warren had fi ished \\ash�lg
N oth g more was heard how e\ er
until tl e iext
Brooklet Briefs
Br�ullet \\ III SOOIl ha\ e a drug
The carpenters are pu illig
the Ii sl ng touch on Dr McEI
lec I s drug slore He has already
a lot of goods here amollg wlllch IS
a S�oo 00 soda fount So lOU see
he \\ II keep us cool
.- _...- -.
i Till Jan. 1st for SOc. i
I In order to get the TIMES 1Il�0 the greatest Inumber of homes 111 Bulloch County 111 theshortest possible tune the paper Will be sentfrom now until the rst of January 1906 for
I Th,?�"����m��nl���:", I
I
pose of mtroducmg the paper and may be
I
\\ Ithdrawn at any tlllle after servlllg ts
purpose B� subscnbl11g now you get the
paper nllle mouths fOI 50 cents The
earlter you send 111 your subscnptloll the
I Thi:;��;�"i�": t:n���:�:O�Sh I
I �:����'�:�:h�:rnsw���:r:����� Iauthonzed to receive subscnptlons are J NAKINS J J E ANDERSON R LEE MOOREJ A McDOUGAl D W L KENNEDY J G
I
NEWMAN and W C Pf\RKER however
Iany other stockholder Will gladly accept)Olll sllbscnptlOll and account for It III theproper manner
To FORT WORTH TI XAS -
General Assembt, Soutbern Pres
b) terian Church Mal 18 26 1905
One fare plus :;2 00 for the round
tnp T ckets on sale Ma) 5 16
and 17 Tickets \\111 be lim ted to
leav e Fort Worth not later than
Ma) 31 1905
To SA\ANNAH GA -Grand
Lodge I 0 0 F of Georgia May
�3 25 One fare plus 25 cents for
the round t Ip from all points In
Georgia r ckets on sale May 21
2" a 1(1 23 final III I t May �9 1905
GA -National
Tra elers Protect ve Assoctat 011
of Amenca May 6 3 1905 One
fare pI IS 50 cents for the round
tr p T ckets all sale Ma) 14 [5
al d fa tra IS sched lIed to arrl\ e
111 Sa,annah before noon of Ma)
16 905 Ii lalllln t Ma) 26 1905
except that b) deposlttng t cket
\\Ith peclal agont and pay 19 tee
of 50 cel ts extens on until Ju e 15
1905 can be obta ,cd
z e Powell and John Frank Powell,
I t on notes Verdict for plal1ltdf
Friedruau Bros Shoe Co vs II
J Bowen & Co compla lilt Judg­
ment for plaintiff
Bank of Statesboro vs J R
Powell and J A Brannen suit 011
note Judgment for plluntdJ'
KlIIg Hardware CO VB �
Bow en & Co suit au ar
Judgment for Plallltlffs(JFrank & Co vs M BOWell
Co Slut on notes Judgment �
plaintiffs
J E Grady & Sons VB
Strickland 5111t all uote
neut for plallltlffs
1 he Brown Shoe Co vs
Bro8 & Co SUit On accou
mcnt for pia1lltlff
Leader & Rosansk� s
halllS and A. Wolpert suit
notes Judgment for plalntilJ's
Mallard SllIlth & White VI
K Whitaker SlIlt
VerdIct for plal1ltlffs
Anderson
McCroan
....Woods W T Snuth H SPur
nsh J D Beasley D B Frank
Iro II I Waters Madison \\,lIr
reu W S MIller J A Metz W
C Akms M G Brannen J S
MIkell Jasper Blackburn W G
�� M Rigdon E A
Proctor J )\ Lindsay B L Ga)
J J Bra men W H Howell T
A Hag I J D Hagin W H
'H�lghes
.Dterta!nment at AuditOrium
MISS Ethel Pnce the acco
hed and pleasllIg ) oung lad)
who has taught elocutIOn so accept
ably at the Institute the pnst live
lUonths gave a farewell mus cal
'1iIiiI hterary elltertalllment 111 the
Instltute audltOrlUIll last Fnday
Wby the PArt,. W.. Arntnae..t
Mr Greeu=-Now � m going to tell
you somethh g EtlIeh Do you kDOW
th It lnat nisi t fit our pnrty your
alster prom sod to m1lJI'l"Y me) t boll"
you 11 torglve me �or- 1IllItIDif her Awny �
Little Et�cl "'orgl"";r<JD Mr Greent
ot co rse I ,vIII 1\ ILl' tIl ..t was wba,
tbe pRrty was nrranged tor JIlU
know
CLASS RECITAl.
such an occasron
�n the diniug hall Mr McCrackin
showed himself an entertainer of
rare talent and 1001 ed after every
guest With great care
E\ erybody enjoy ed the occasion
to the fullest a rd departed at a
late honr for home thal1klllg the
teacher fa the pleasant eveulI1g
and feehng that the occasion had
been a grand success
I ow
...
sold IS be IIg used for corn at d
other products but admitting that
�Q be a fact there IS still enough
• and some to spare
for a good SIZed
cotton crop
In a recent S) mposrum from the
Oov eruors of the Southern cotton
gro\\lug states published 111 a well
know n trade journal Oovs Terrell
of Georgia and Vardaman of MISS
ISSlPPI were the onlv two who
spoke With any confidence ot a re
duced acreage thiS year The
GO\ ernors of Texa5 and other
states appearj!d to t1l1nk that tltere
\\ould be lin nuter al dec ease J
the acreAge n the r stat saId
that rec.uctlon 111 the sIZe of the
�'7 crop must depe Id 0 I other ca Ises
� �eports co n IIg to the state
capitol Indicate that \\ hI Ie the
farmcrs 111 many counties seem ell
thuslastlc mer the propoSition to
cut do\\ , tlte crop W th a hope of
gett n� better pnces they are 1I0t
• �e IPrally follo\\ Ing the pIa or prac
t cmg the doctllne that has been
� so loudly preached
In many 1I1stances It IS reported
Itere that large farl1ltrs are cuttmg
do\\ n the r acreage to some ex
• tent and plant1l1g more corn al d
other gralll crops but the smaller
farmers the tenants and the crop
pers al e not talhn� 111 hne Cot
ton b their �tar Ie crop aid aln ost
the only thing tlte) klow ho\\ to
maKe a ld the) are cant nUll1g 0
make as much ot t as the} can
Altog ther outSide of the 1I1l1er
ClIcle of the Southern Cotto I I\s
soclatlOn there appeals to I e I \\ell
groll ded behef that ther Will be
httle reduction In the con II" sea
SOil s crop In fact tlls IS the
talk eter) where among cottOIl mell
bere a Id among tl ose state fficlals
who tra el n\er the state lid know
somethllig of the plantll g situa
tOil
stock
The plan Judge Dunne favored
In purchasing the roads \\ as to IS
s ie street cal t ckets payable at
the expiration of the years by a
s iking fund 1 he Judge sa d he
beheved that I the second ) ear of
h s term Ch cago \\ ould hat e real
municipal 0\\ nersh p In d scuss
IlIg t he means to be used I acg u r
rug control ot the railways Judge
Du me sa d that f t could not be
Pf.tn Sltoken
I Ilwlorot.n I that loung Hustlem 18
the sort ot tollo v ,,110 CIlia 8 spade a
spade
He .. """" """" 1,1.ln !If1Okeo thBn
tllut He C Ills bill wugea WllJlO8."_
BOllstOU Post (�
" Sore Starter
CianI-How dll you brent your bo.
I\QIld ot .tutterlng? Gmce-Every tim ..
11<> sturted It I began tl) protest aguln.t
bfa so 01 h g It never tulled to Btnrt
1m now ot Inngu 'Kf> -Detn>lt Flee
Pres
t on proceedllgs and the compan es
,111 be cOllpelled to slIrrender the
It I ties for the pnce named II the
ver hct
Before 10lg said Judge
Dl e Ch clgo w 11 not only
have government ra I a) s but Will
operate ItS 0\\ n telegrapl and tele
pI one syetel IS and sooner or later
ever) pubhc utlhty
Thcre "ere se\ ernl of our, t zens
took I I the sce les III S Ivannah tl 5
\\eck
OUI farmers are still plant
though It Is gettlllg too dry
stuff to come up
Mrs E 0 LaSSiter
er) 10 \ and IS 1I0t
Il\e m3 Iy do)s
TI ere IS be 19 a lot ot fel c ng
11 rned II tllS co nlUUIll!\ Fire s
bt IIg handled too carelessl) for the
elr \\cather
TI ere \\ 111 be steps taken to
I1Ig1 t Apnl 411 to select
te y at Brooklet
INITIATION COST LIFE
Wood's Seeds.
Tuesday seemed to be Dell ocrat
c day III tl e West BeSides Chi
cago the Democrah carned Kau
sas City aId );,ea\enwortl
WOOD'a al:IIlD&
..... .. ..,........
II Buggy and WagonFactory in Statesboro.
I
I,
equ ppod fa 10 g I gh class ,ork a I has al p Iy bu t r r I art c I r
I
sto ers R n her of Bug1:,,,es tl at cannot be ex e1 e I nd ar r re ever
eq Bled fQr \lork ansi p
OverhaulIng Buggies and Wagons s our SpeCialty
AL't KINDS ot RI!IA R 1'\0 DOr-.; N RST C � sT
I St:;�:'b�r� ��;� .��;, Wagon Co, I
I
S L GUPiON �tAN\CE
4..... - m
Loaded P,stol Was Used ,n Con
ferrlng Rank
LI11 Ll ROCK Ark Apr I 10-
\\ hlle Ebenezer RUn)Oll \\as belllg
n tlated by the local lodge Kl1Ights
of PI thlas at Felsenthal Ark he
was shot and Instantly k lied b)
Charles Flier al) officer of the
Wood's Selected
Seed Potatoes
are specially grown for seed pur
pose. and are very mucb auperiol
to ordinary potatoe. Weearrytbe
largeot stock In tbe Sontb and
can .uppiy larg� buyers to the
ery best advantage both a. re­
gunls quality and price
Wood If Twenty-ftfty Annl.
verll8ry Seed Book wblcb i.
mailed free on request telIa all
about tbe beat new and standard
v&rietles of Potatoes, as well as
about ail Oll'den and Farm
Seed. Wnto for Seed Book aDd
spectal price list of farm seeds
T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsman,
.,all.ORa VIRIIIIA
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
I
Call at our office III the Ollrff Block or address
IBULLOCH TIMES,S1AT)3SBORO, GA
I
----.
"{o (,
�+ ...� joH+ol< ... �""''''''''� ,�+� ...
�.�J � r5he
t \)·traw-Ride at
Frisker's.
••111111 II ++N �
----
t +++ �4 'i++ J..* By Fletcher Cowan ;j;
...!-I 0£- �� � ++�+� +� + ,.,.+( �_�*"'
..
Tho v "go 01 Rae t
r. I
fAlvor he t
WOMEN,
AND CONS!DER THE
ALL-IMPORTANT
FACT
l\sk n V expo enocd
U nne bout
Pratt,Eaijle,Smith
Wfinship, Munger
We wou U I kc to show
�f� eng �ut� �r:er�dli��f
��;L t���rnl��U��fetnd
The Astor Estate
1830 John Jacob Astor "as the
o I man 1 Ne v Yo vno vas worth
H 000 000 Now tI e entire Astor OS
t to Is ralilly app oac ling ilhe billIOn
ollar marl
the ) C:lT
Conviction Follows TrIal
When buymg looso coffee or o.nything your grocer ha��
to have 1D his bID how do you know what you
are
getting? Somo queer stones about
co11oo t1l1t 18 Bold 10 bull
could be told if tbe people who handle It (grocers)
cured to
speak a t
Could any a nount of mere
talk have persuaded millions of
housekeej ei s to UBO
Lion CoHee,
the leader 01 all package collees for over B quarter
of 11 cei jury If they bad not fa ind It supenor
to uti athol' brands in
Purity. Strength. Flavor and Uniformity
"I
TIl" popular euccose 01 LION
COFFF..E
eaa be due only to Inherent
merit There
I. DO .!Nager prool 01 mult
tban COD
tlaued and lDereaslno popaJarlt,.
U the verdict 01 MIUlONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not cORVlnce
you 01 the merits 01 UON COFFEE.
It costs you but a trlDe to buy a
package It Is the easiest way to
convince yoursell. and to make
you a PF..RMANE lIT
PIJRCHASER
aD�IOe�!!Il':o�Eaaa t�� �n:lc ILQ � �gc�l PA����
facto y
L 0 hand on eve Y l?"ckA,I(e
Save tueee L 0 belt e to u ueb e prem nms
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE 00 t'oledc Oh 0
Avery & CO
SUCCESSORS TO
AVERY 6c McMILLAN
at as South Fors) I h 8t AUanta. O.
-Al L I NDS OF-
MACHINER.Y
Reliable Frick Engln.. Boff.... aD
Whe�t Separata....
It. the If orougnly modem and sc ent fie system or load
Ing and the use or only th, best I aterlalu wh eh make
W nchcsrer Factory Loaded Ne R val Shell. g ve bet
U1H'ji...._l7il.r ter pattern pcnerrat oland more un form results gener
nlly thnn any other sl ell The spec al paper nnd the
W n
chester patent corrugated hend used n rn I ng
New
Rlvnl shells g ve them strength to w thstand relondlng
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAl E OF SHELLS
"IT ACTS LIKE MAGIC."
D • TURNER EOI'DI'! AND MANAOel'!
AppticatlOH pelllllllK fO! nchlll14sl011 10 the
mnO
nlitlC�O\JCI-tlns.'i nnut umucr
THURSDAV, APRIL" 1905
Mr Carnegie has built 1,352
Iibrnries all told Rhode Islnud und
Arkansas are the only two states
in the Uuiou without Cnruegie
Iibraries
The pursuit of II ealth
possibilities A New Loud n,
Conn, nHln who spent 11Is Itfe tr)
lIIg to get nclt fn1lshed lip by tnk
tOg rnt pOIson
The good people
begm11111g to II ,ke th111gS lip on
the nell cOllnt)' q1lestlon over th rc
If they get theIr lIew COUllt),
Lyolls WIll have a c1llch 011 the
"llrt
house
Asked If he thollght It d<lllgorolls
f a mall to dye hIs Italr a ph) Sl
..Cian answered thnt It IS dallgerolls,
had kllOIl 11 men who dy( theIr haIr
to Ularry wotllen \\lth lal ge
lies Very dangerolls
"Consumption cnn be cured" lS
the' headl11l� that stares olle 111 the
{O��
almost e\ery ne"spaper
- No" IS stated that tapellonll IS
U re But who lIollldn't pre
fet usumptlOlI to a tapeworm'
.. ,...
f' The papers declare that 111 Phlla,
delphia everybody votes tWIce aud
SOUle oftener Must be awful
tiresome DowlI m Savallllah 110
body has to bother WIth It The
electtoll managels do the work for
him
A Rome dentIst, whIle extract
tng a tooth, was locked IU the SIde
by IllS pattent and had two nbs
broken Good I We have felt ltke
o�lillng the same tblng, but have
'Wl,ever exactly had the opportunIty
Ihlle the pulhng II asISO. .-' l.!.�
vlld, L, e ler llUVlllg dIsposed
,roll'J!f-JOO,ooo of hiS rocks for IDlsslons,
l1artl�{r. Camegle IS makIng a bluff of
UUI'tgtvmg away a carload of hIS wealth
1 to the WOrtlout preachers
of the
'j
Methodist church He offers $1,
J, 000,000, but hiS bIg stnng
WIll
JJ- bold It
Messrs Greene and Gaynor have
dropped theIr Slllt agrunst the UnIt
ed States government to collect a
claim of $170,000, but the gov
refuses to show
an equal hberahty concernIng
�
those proceedlllgs III Canada to
. �.make them come bome
The boll weevIl haVing succeeded
lD devourlllg the Guatemalan ants
Imported to extlllgulsh hllll, the
time IS aga11l appro,lchlllg when we
Shall hear of IllS ravages III the
cotton crop \Vhat a blessl11g he
bas been I III spIte of hl11l Ollr
1ast crop "as a record breaker, but
for hlll1 what \\ollid It have been'
Some of the papers <Ire already
findIng fault II Ith 11lunlclpal 0\\ n
ershlp 01 stteet railways In Cin
cago, expressnlg the
fear that the
City offiCIals \\ III rUll then: III tl'lelr
own pnvate 11ltelests It l� evetl
predIcted that the ,tldclmen 5 wIves
WIll have the Cats held up II hlle
they take tllne to put the finlsll1ng
touches ou their tOIlets
The theory that bear Interests
1lUve been purchaslllg fertlhzer
tags In the (lottQn states In
order to
depress the market, IS hardly cor
rect HOlle\er, It may be true
that the number of tags sold does
not correctly foretell the acreage of
the com1l1g crop More gtlano IS
probably belllg used under corn
Wid melons than III fonner years
1,IKl} OUR STYI,E
S'lt.�ON, Gi\ Apr 6 -1 thank
) 011 tUI the copies
of the '11" IZS
received nnd encl se herewith check
lor subscription I predict for the
I1t\\ piper great success
11
'The woman who does 1I0t know
that It IS possible to hve on '1\8 .1
week doesn t know what living IS
Far more thnu half the women of
tins country live 011 less than th It
SWAINSBORO, GA, ApTlI 8 - and live happily and usefully
..
GIve 11Ie !II the lluLIOClI 1'1'11.5
DISCUSS111g the proposItIOn of
HOll Pope BrOl\l1 to make a reduc
tlOll to two cents per mIle passenger
rates on the raIlroads of thIS state,
the Savannah Press says
'A GeorgIa edItor lIlSIStS upon
kno" 111g '\vhy a one·cellt passenger
rate wouldn't be a better campatgn
card than a t\\ 0 penny rate'
There IS no deSIre on the part of
any GeorgIans to confiscate the pass
for me that I bave a father hVlllg enger eanl1l1gs of the raIlroad If
If I hadn t, I'm sure I don I know the traffic \\ould bear a two cents
what I wOllld do Call a \\oman r.. te the people ought to have the
mautalll a decent apartment al1d benefit of It In many 111stances
eat decent meals and pay a maId's IlOW the passenger charge IS below
\\ages on $8 a weekj) Everybody a two cents rate, 011 excursIOns and
kllo\\ s that she C .. II t
'
tOUTlsts tIckets The Idea IS to
No lIolleler that thIS 1I0111all IS
you call fOI the enclosed a
rnouut
($1 00) I wish von and your
bright, nell S) sheet success
E�II', G � ,Apr 10 -V01l11lay
send 11Ie ) our paper
I. 'WIshlllP;
) ou success 1 beg to
'M'I,r:R CA, Apnl
have deCIded to Iccept the offer
11I0de III your valnable paper J
saw a sa11lple copy of the ']'1'1),5
and tlnnk It a good lJlper
1 tWIll
1)( a \\clconle vIsItor t nl)' hOllse
'
DON'T BE POOI,ED
1 he 1'1'11£5 has heretofole <lIsa
VO\l ed ItS Intelltlon of extelldlng
Idvlce to Its fflellds, the faflll.:>r�,
assllnl1ng that they are at least as
well qllahfied to 11Innage their bl1s
11Iess 19 we are ours At the same
tIme, \\ e trust that the foreg0111g
captIon WIll not be Impertlnellt
lor IlIol1lhs the questIon of re
duclng the cotton acrenge has been
agItated and It has beell hoped
that good would result from It 1t
IS easy, hO\lever, of trustmg too
mnch to these sort of thIngs, with
results that are dISastrous Every
fanner beheves heartIly III the re
dllctlon theory, but too many are
apt to leave It to the other fellow
to pI actlce Behevlug that others
are pr,lctlclng It the temptatIon IS
great for each farmer to put 111 1l1s
usual amount of cotton and reap
the benefit of the advanced pnces
to follo\\ the other man s re(;l(lc
tlOIl
Our suggestIOn to the;farmers IS,
Don t be fobled about/thIS reduc
tlon A J Ileral be;'ief that the
crop was go ng to be reduced has
a1 ead�
, the effect to ratse pnees
110r« 11 a <:cnt a pOllnd If the
buyers could be kept III the dark
about the acreage, of course the
reductIon talk \\ollld contlllue 10
have the deSIred (ffeet, II hether
true or not But whIle tr) Ing to
make a good shOll 111g of reductlOn,
the farmer are qlllte ,IS apt to fool
themseh es as they are the buyers
Therefore II e say, DOli t be
fooled
A LUCKY WOJllAN
fOllnd 111 a dl\ oree COllI t and
though the statemellt doesll t ap
peal one IS bid to slIspect that the
husband IS the plalllttlT III the case
A lIonHn II hose Idea of the lIolth
of 111an IS that he ,hould put up tlte
funds for her extra\ .gant ta,tes'n
VIolets and other dal1ltles, IS a
natural subject for a dl\orce Sillt
Her JOY at hOVIIIg a fathel 11\ 111g
that he nl'ght cont111ue to pamper
her, '5 " selfish one The Atlanta
Journal asks Is It reall) fortu
nate for her that she has a father
hVlIlg' It s doubtful She \' III
very hkel) go on makl11g a fool of
herself as long as an) body pays
her bills
, 'What she needs IS some effect
Ive teachlD!? 111 the value of mone)
Unless some of the Dell cOllnty She appeared 111 the comt
r00111
plans fall Emanuel \1111 ha\e four \leanng
a hngebouquet of \Iolets
shces chIpped off of her Tbat 1S ,that scented the II hole blllld111g
slightly 0\ erdomg the thtng She Site needs
to leam that a \\ oman
IS a good county, and IS !tbeml should be some'h111g
more than '"
ellough, but her kIck agalllst 60 bouquet
holder
much sltclllg up IS U Just one VIOlets are sweet but
there �n:
WIth four ulg bunk, Cut off, she mallY far more Important thIngs
III
would no more resemble her proud the lIorid than VIolets Not all
the
self thall a bar of soap does alter a perfume of ltfe shoul� be III
the
nostnls We truly possess It ollly
_= Lo'
, Wh), $8 a week Isn't even pili
1110ne) I
' cned a Nell York wonMn
to the Judge II ho had granted her a
dIvorce Why, my ahmollywlllnot
pay for my VIOlets
I How am I ex
pected to even beglll to hve 011 $8 a
week' she asked It's fortunate
CURE J Oil LAZINESS
1 t has long b, en contended
scienust th 11 laziuess IS a disease
caused by a germ A t last a rem
edy has bee 11 discov ered by a Ger
man scieutrst A scientific jourual
speaking of the discovery says
If t he conclu Ions drawn from
expenlllellts are sllbstalltt ..lted, fa
ttgue uld ex ha nst lOll \\111 be n
thIng of tlte past '10 ba111sh sleep
IIless It II III only be lIecesssry to
dnnk all antltoxlIl (a snb,tance
that rellders a tOXIl1 or POIS01l 11\
active) wlllch WIll 111\ Igorate you,
no matter how jaded) ou may be
Henceforth snch a thIng as s01l1no
lent pohce111en II III be IInkllOIl 11 on
the force, and the speed of the
messenger boys WIll onl) be COlli
pared to that of the WInged Mer
curl' hl1nself Women who are
f nd of talkIng II III be able to enJoy
their gossIpIng prochvlty to th
fllll, and renew the flaggIng Intel
est of theIr VICtJlI1S \\lth an occa
slOnal h) pUdeTl111C "nJectlon of the
new Sllnlll1ant Factor) and office
employes WIll lead a strenuous hfe
Indeed when the \ Igllant 111spector
makes the rounds WIth a 5) TInge
full of the lIew serum so called af
ter one of the fhnd constItuents of
the blood from II Inch It IS deTlved
Indeed, \ hen one comes to thmk
of It, the appitcatlOn of thIS mar
velolls dIscovery wOllld be almost
Ilhnlltable Race horses, sustattled
by the antttoxlIl, would be sltTe to
wIn arnlles enabled to endure fOlc
ed marches In order to snatch V1C
tory from the Jaws of defeat, and
worshIppers prevented from falhng
asleep 111 church dUTlng a dry ser
mon and sllffenng the consequent
dIsgrace POSSIbly at some tIme
III the remote future, It Will become
customary to pohtely offer a fellow
mortal a dose of antltoxllI, when
ever he yawns or exhIbIts any
other sIgn of \\eanness, much as a
plllch of snuff would be proffered, as
a matter of course 111 centunes
past
II
NO CONFISCA TION.
make the UlllfoTln charge hlo cents
If It call be done In Georgia The
Pre, alld 110 other popel has so far
n� \ e k IIOW has advocated the re
fonll out alld 0111 The Press has
atd and sttll says that a tllO cent
passenger fate lIould gl\e the peo
pie more rehef than a sporadIC ami
one SIded freIght rate reductloll
II hlch II oulet 0111) bellefit certal11
dealers In certaIn locahtles If the
logIC of the abO\ e ren,arkable para
graph IS accepted It lIould be bettel
to have the ralh oads carry the peo
pie for half a cent a mIle or even
for nothtng Bnt there IS no logiC
111 the paragraph at all
The rrtss does not belte\e
Mr Pope Brown IS makmg the cru
sade as a cdmpmgn card Mr
Broil n has been agltattng the ques
tlOIl for some tl1l1e ou tbe 1 allroad
COnInUSSlon
'
Our Clubblnlr Offer
By speCIal arrangement, we are
enabled to offer tbe TIM£!l,.and the
-\tlanta Dally Ne"s for the low
pnce of $4 per year The N�..'i IS
an excellent ,Ifternoon paper, and
I he two at that pnce makes a com
bmalton that callnot be equaled
wns retltrtllllg home from a bust
ness tnp to Stateshoro II hen he
COlltl actul S A Rogers has be
gUll lhc cOllstructlon of a IIlce 8
p,lS,ed S1I11th 011 the rond lIear hIS
ro01l1 lesldcnce fOI Mr F E FIelds
home Snlllh had beell Sltt1l1g by
the road Whlttltllg a stIck II Inch
Johllle, tue yOllllg SOli cf
In the 1101 theln part of the to\\ n he held In hIS hand As SI111molls J
A McDougal II ho has
[t IS to be completed by J lily and ff f t 1
tl e "no 5 per
cent ledllctlon as IS fIe
apploached S1I11th called to hl111
-u er�r or ell ca)s \\1 1m lI111g quently dOlle The property W,IS
and ca1l1e tOil ard hl111 sttck
tIS, "gett111g alollg well, alld strong IlIsnred III conlp IlIle, lepresenttd by
haml Upon IllS falillre
hopes nre felt for hIS reCOvel) 13 B Somer
stop when called UPOIl to do so
All e\e11t of mOTe thun USltal1111 LIVI-N-G--A-T-A-I--I-O-TEL.
Sl1nlllOlls shot hllll The pl<t�l pOrlallce at WIll
MartIn S \las the
Sen.lhl. Ad.lt, tn W"""" Who nnvo
ball passed through IllS aTlII 111ak
,Irnvalol a 9}6 pOllnd boy SUllda) ... I".. , I \1,,,,.
111g only ,I shght wound I'hollgh
!lns IS not h" first, WIll When JOIl go 10" hul,l JOIl \\111 be
tll1llk� It IS the greatest one yet met nt tile
tlOOI III It 111)1101 III1lI rou
Mr E C Ohver \\,15 called to
cnll clUler go to Ihe oil ee "lilt him or
usl\ Lllm 10 ClIgng-c II 100111 fOI � ou frOI"
Abbe\llie tillS week by the sudden tbe elOII, Bllt It I" II1l0geU,cI cuslom
Denmark-Proctor.
The mQrrJage of Mr L l' Den­
mark and MISS Eva ProctOl took
place D t the l;Qme of R,ev l' J
Cobb at 9 o'c:ock last ev€nlllg
It
Mock-DaVIS Marriage. was a very qlllet affair, and was
The marnage of M r ETIlest" Itnessed only by
half a dozen
Mock and MISS SusIe DaVIS was fnends who accompatl1ed
the couple
ql11etly performed by Rev l' J to the
JI1IDIster's home ID c,lrnages
Cobb at IllS lesldence Sunday eve Mr Denmark
IS employed at
Illng In the presence of only a
fe\\ J G Bhtch & Co's ,l1Id IS a pop
\lltnesses ular youllg
llIan The bncle IS a
Mr Mock IS the 19 year old son sIster of Messrs
SHand Lester
of G H Mock of tillS tOil n He Proctor, of
Proctor Bro. , aud IS a
has recently retuTIled from takIng most charmmg young lady
a bUSIness course 111 college, and IS
bookkeeper for Gould's Grocery
The bTlde IS an estllnable ) oung
lady whose parents hve at HarVIlle
rr--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_t_-_t-:_::��_-_____."
I ANNOUNCEMENt I
I
�.� IWe are glad to announce that V\� havesecured the services of Miss F. Doyle, of New
I
York Clty, to superintend our Millinery De-
Ipartment, and she has a number of localtnmmers who are now at work and ready I
to show our Ene of Ladies', Mlsses' and
I
Chlldren's Hats. I
lOur
Stock of Dress Goods is by far the IGreatest and Most Varied wehave Ever Carried,
I and there are many reasons why it will be Ito the interest of 'all who anticipate making
I p�::to;:���NS CO. 1
L: t_t :.J
[,...
.-. , I:SIMMONS �EI.EASED.
... ;''''. LIttle Locals . .J. Trouble Cnused by Shootln&,
Was
\ � T
.-. Investigated Tuefday
A fr-w f 10TltIa strawberries have At n comnnt ment t rin! on the
found their wny to the Statesboro chnrge of nssnult wit h Intent to
,mnrket, and some epicures are III murder Leonard Smith held be
dulgmg III them nt 25 cents per fore Judge Rountree here Tuesday,
basket W M Simmons 11,15 released fr0111
The excellent seasons of the past Cl1 tocly Two 01 her II nrrnuts
week grve opportunity to those Ignlllst 1.11m, one for
his observance
• 'fortners who nave 1I0t already clone of peace rind the other for can�lng
so, to get their couou nnd COrti In concealed weapons
II ere dismissed
the ground 'J he trouble II 111Ch
resulted III
MI Jerry Shuman, who resides SlmnlOI1S
arrest occurred about two
111 the lower part of this county
weeks ago though III feehng had
had the misfortune to lose 1115 rest existed
between lhe two young
'lice a11(1 enure COli tents by fi: c men f r more than
a year
Sundnj He can led lIO IlISll1 alice,
At the t nn the murderous IS
and the loss IS he 1\ y 011 hllll
sallit was SHld to have beell made,
l€ve() tllll1g tlew 111 embrOIderies,
SltlllllOtlS, who ltves SOllie tell 11111es
laces alld Yokohollta stlk at THrl
flOll1 here 111 the t IStOIl dlstrtct
I "
SIM"ONS Co's
•••
Gardell peas ami hOllle growlI
cabbag� ,lie jllst beg111111ng to filld
*" \I a)' to the ilia I ket, lind go at
f' �nllcy prtces We have also bee 11
sho\\ 11 10Ullg Insh potatoes, but
nOlle have as yet been offeled lor
sale
I} )
Box Supper at EmIt
You WIll filtd the Itobblest fit and
best style III clotlultg at TilE
SIMMONS Co S
Prof Edw111 Hall, the It U11l0l 1St,
lectllled at the IlIstltute auclttonu1l1
last Fnday Illght For want of
suffiCIent publtclty and other causes,
tlte cro\ld was small, though those
who were present were hIghly en
terta111ed
Enllt CrOle school IS prepartng
to gIve a box supper and hterary
entertalnmellt at that place Satllr
day 111ght, 15th tIlst The pro
ceeds WIll go to the benefit of the
hterary dep,lrtment of the school
The publtc IS corchally 111\ Ited to
attend Prof Fordham the popu
lar teacher WIll take care of the
crowd In pr"!,,,r manner
j
\ .Me ,:- SImmons, B T Out Will V'Slt Atlanta
land and 'IV T Smllh, Statesboro S
olg stock dealers, spent several
Dr and Mrs R L Sample 1\111
days last \\eek 111 Atlanta and
leave Sundav fOl Atlanta II here
NashVIlle buymg horses and mules
they WIll relllaln the greater part
Ii<Jr their trade here They return
of the week The doctor IS a dele
gate by appomtmellt of the Gov
!iI�Frtday, each hav111g purchased ernor, to the Amencan AntI Tuber
.number of chOIce anImals
It IS useless to mentIon our shoe
culosls League whIch convenes 111
,
Atlanta Monday and \1 III also at
stock, as everyone knolVs It IS the tend the State Mechcal ASSOCIatIon
most complete IU town THE and the meetlllg of the Central
�IQ _:;j:p __ - rllliroad surgeous, both of which
Plans for the new bnck botel convene III Atlanta dunng the
have been completed by the Grelu 1\ eek
tect, J de Bruyn Kops. of Savan
nah, and \\ere receIved here tlus
week The plans prOVIde for a
bouse modern III every way, heat
ed by steam throughout, "hlch
\\111 cost III the Ilelghborhood of
$15,000
...............�
-
i CITY DIRECTORY. i I SECRET SOCI:'T!�S-, t,................................................�
Brains Crushed Out.
A 2 year old cJlIld of Charles
EllIS, colored, was kIlled thIS after
noon 111 the soutllern edge of town
by falhng off a wagon and hav1l1g
ItS brallls crushed out by the
wheels Charles was 1II0V111g bls
fan111y dO\\11 to Mr Keebler Har
VIlle s at the tIme 01 the aCCIdent
F & A M
Ogeechee Lodge 213 - Brooks SltD
mOilS W M I \"1 H ElliS, Secretnr}
Meetrngs first f ndH) I\t 10 a m I aod
lhlrd Tuesday al 8 p m
I 0 0 F
Georgia Lodge 167 -A J Mooner N
G r \ Olmstead Secretary Meet
I11gs e\t�ry 'rhursdt,) at 8 p lit
K OF P
MA YOR-G S Johnston
COUNCILMEN- J G Bhtcb A J Frank
11n W H Simmons J H Donaldson
W G Rnlllcs
CLERK ANDTREASURER-W H EIlts
SUM' El.ECTRIC lIGHTS AND 'VATER
WORKS- B H DnVH;
MARSHAI-J 1\'1 MItchell, nSslstnlll
G H Mock
..........................
i COURT DIRECTORY i
..........................
SuperIor Court
Fonrth Mondays III �pTlI and October
B T Ru\\ hngs, Judge Sandersville, Gn •
\ Herrl1lgtoll Sohellor lJe1ll�ral Sun
dersville G3 R It Lesler C erL:
SlEltesboro r-A
•
(
...
(
'"
A very IIlterestlng .enes of
'iI"�t111gS \�as beglln 9t the Metho
" �church Mondav In Wll1Ch
the
• pastor
IS bel1lg assIsted by hIS son,
Rev Ceo N MacDanell, and Rev
J A Rosser, of Atlanta, both of
whom are vbltmg here Services
are be111g held at 4 30 and 7 30
P III e\ ery day dunng thIS \I eek
Yon \\111 find a complete stock
afld unsurpassed assortment of wash
goods, \I hlte goods, SIlks and dress
goods at THE SJMnlONS Co's
At the r lte Sllbscnbers are pour
Ing Into 11115 office there IS no
room
for dOllbt that the peoole apprecI
ate OUI effort to gIve them a good
paper MOle thall t\lO
dozell were
'added ::iaturday pa,111>: ones ,It
�t "ud eler), da\ tl'e), ale COlli
1I1g 111 111 ellCOl11 �glllg
lllllllLel!::i
Ha\e you accepted om 50 cent
proposltloll ) et?
Mr James RIggs,
farmer fl0l11 Regl>ter II as In to\\ n
• �esteroa) on bllsl11es< and
InCI
I�entally brought along
a bale of
cotton and a small quantity of home
raIsed meflt for sale HIS loael of
� meat netted
hIm $125 alld he has
, plenty more
at home He also has
over tllenty more bales of cotton,
whIch he IS hold11lg untIl pnces
\\111 be lece1\ed
Jllpanelle J,lea of Reauty
ProfeBsor Oknkurn of Tokvo In n
lcctlll e delivered in thiS conn try Hold
tllilt the JllpuncRo ielenl of feminine
benutl \nrlcd n little bct"een 'Ioi(.lO
nnd ]{Ioto but on the whole the lupu
neMe considered thllt 11 wamon 8hould
not exceed fh c teet In hClght, should
hn,e n compnratlvely fair skin find
be well del eloped should h", e long
thin nnd jet back ho1r, nD m nl foce
with n nnrro" stlltlght nose rllther
huge c� OR ncnrly blllck thick C) e­
losbes Ramuli mouth hiding behind
red ftlll lips m en rows ot small white
teeth «'orB not uUog-ether smull thick
Cl cbl 0\\ sand n mct.'hum rot
ehend
flOI11 "llich Ute holr ahould grow in
cltculnr or Jl"ujil'nmn. shope-that Is Il
sLlnpe recnlllng tJle truncoted cone of
the fll mom; \ oletl no
Stetesboro Lodge ISS -W H Bhtch
)1 C C W L Kenned) K of R & S' ..
l\lectlllgs first .lun thtrd Mondays at L
pm "
WOW
..........................
i WITH THE CHURCHES. i
..........................
Baptist
Rev J S :McLemore Pnstor Prench
IIlg ever) Suudu) ut I I n til nnd 7 30 P
111 Sunday school at :\ 30 P 111 v",r C
Pnrker Supennteudellt
Methodist
W L Kennedy,
Preparing to FIght Fires
Rev G G MacDonell Pastor Preach
IIIg ever) Sutlda) nt II a 1111 and 7 30 11
m Sl1llday school at 4 p ttl Bruton
Booth Superilltendellt
PresbyterIan
Re\ S \V DuRose Pnstor Prpach
lIlg first f nd Hllrd SUllda)s It 11 n til
und 7 30 P III Sund ly school at
111 J R Powell SupeTllltendcllt
PrimItIve· BaptIst
Elder M r Stubbs P Istor Preach
lllg HCCOlld and fourth SUlld I}S .1t II !I
111 and 7 30 P III Conference Satur
day before fOlIl th SUIIlIny Ilt II a 111
ChrIstIan
Rc\ A B \V Ide Pastor
second and fourth Sundu)s
HIH} 730 P III
As WIll be observed by reference
to the proceedtngs of the cIty COUll
cII pllbhshed elsewhere, Statesboro
IS shortly to be put on a fire fight
Ing baSIS The fire department
\I hlch It IS proposed to organIze
\;111 be supphed WIth two hand
leels und snfficlent hose for almost
allY emetgency Qlle of
these
leels has ahead) been hIpped and
\\111 be hel e probably b) the cnd
of the week The other has been
'\VbitewR"h the 8tahle
Stables nlc now wbltc"lIshed qulckel
llDd much more etrectl\ ely with SPI ay
pumps tlwn "Itll It bruslJ nnd
wblte
"nsll is of course, the cbenpest illsln
fectnnt kno\\u SillS Bonrds Doh)
Ulan A lmsbel of utlslncJ\ed hme will
lDuL.e thll ty gnilons of \\ hltew8sh '1 be
IJllle should be tlsed befOlc It is nlI
sluel.cd It �bouhl be tllOrougbly sluc1.
cd "Itb ,ultel used" h11c Ilesh nnd if
u sprn, Is used strained t1110ngh n fine
" It e S< I ceu 01 clotlJ
CttyCourl
Month!) seSSlOns fir,:,t \Vednesc1a)!:i 111
eAcil 11I0llth QlIartt.!rh sessIOns first
\Vedn�sdn\> eacll three month.: beg-Ill (1IIlIlS III JHIlUHr) J I Br !illiCit Judge
Ho\\ell Calle ::lObellor, 8t Ilcsboro fuW
Ordinary s Court
r-
First Mond I) 111 each mOllth
1\loore, QrdlUllr) St llesbOIO Gn
S L
JustIce Courts
44lh c!Jstllcl- J H R lI�llIllg
Rc.�pslt;r G I llrst S it\lrda)
I
4,11, d ..lncl-G R TII'pnell J p_"
Mcttcr (.n J E\enlt N] Ex..ceJslOr
Gn Secolld Satu"da)
�
46th elistnct- R F Stnnger J P
Echo, Ga R G L<lnru J and N P
r­
[()leileoU G l Second Fnelu)
r
47th dlstnct-U l\I Du IS J P lvnn
ho�, Gn \VIII J Bnmncn N P and ex- 4)
offiCIO J P F01.lrtll Fnday
4Sth chstrrct- \ \V Ste\\art J f'
Mill Ray Gn I J J M,,\JOllt! J P Zq81,
Gn Sec01td Saturday
1209th dlSlnct-J W Rountree J p.
Statesboro E D 1I0llncd N P Silltes­
bora Set oud Monday
1320th <lIstnct-1 C PencIngton J P
JJortul Gil M Y Parnsb N }' Myers'
Gn Fust Fndny'
,
1340lb dlStnct-J W Donnldoon J P
HnlVllle G I W II �l!tchtl1 JT 'N p'
Hnrville Fourth Saturday
,
1523d d,slncl-Z A Rawls J B Ru-
fus Gn \VU) ne Parnsh N P Brooklet,
Fnday before �d SaturddY
IS47tb rlIstnct-J R Groover J P
Ettllt Ga Smnuel HUH tlle N PEnal
Gtt 111lrd Friday
"
f', , .
,_.
.
I FOR ARTISTIC I
I OUR J,b ��,�.q,:�,� .��!.,� � Iern job type, and \Ie guarantee to gl\e you the best servIce
I
,,,h.
'ow'"""'";;�T CHEAPER I
I
BUT BETTER::" .ono I
I
All Ollr type IS nelV--)ust fro III the foundry, and our pTlnters ure
Ithe kl11d \\ ho knolV how to get the best r"stdts from ,ts lise.Try us with your next order.
'--------..---.---- J
suit hl111
Before purcbast11g dress labncs,
take a gltmpse at tbe bealltlful as
sortment of Gerlllanll10balr and Sl
clhan cloth at THE SIMMONS Co S
..
-
The baseball bo) s are puttt11g J11
good practtce almost dally prepar
109 for the Savannah
Y M CAs
on the 26th The team proved
ltself as good as the best last sea
I
son, and the boys thmk they WIll
Meals at All Hours
be able to show all comers a few Don
t forget that at my restaurant
• new capers III ball pia) 1I1g th,s you
can get a chOIce meal cooked
"'.iyear There lS no doubt tbat the I
to ) OllT order for 25 cents at an)
'1'ame on'tfle 26th Will be largely bom of the day or evelllng
ttended
D BARNHS
,f}
�
.-. ,
�erson��oints�
Rev J C Webb IS able to be 011
the streets ngmu nfter II brief III
ues
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorius
Are 011 n \ isit to White Springs,
Fln for their henlth
Friend 01 Treasurer DeLonch
fire gild to see him out ngnu: after
a II eek s serious illne s
)II rs R L Durrence IS enjoyuur
n VISIt [rom her parents, Rev and
Mrs Rosser, of Atlanta
Mrs S E Glisson, of Hagan
spent ) esterday iu Statesboro VISIt
111g her husband s brothers, Messrs
L C md Luther Cltsson
HIS fnends regret to learn of the
Illtlcss of G I ( 13nd') Lee \\ Ith
lllell111gltls at IllS home nenr Gnm
sh III At last accounts he lias
thonght to be IlIIprO\ IlIg
Illness of h" nIece at that place
The youllg lady dIed after a short
Illness �r Oll\er retnrned Tues
da,
Mr George R H,lgln of the 48th
d"tnct and bls daughter, MISS
Ada, both uf II hom have been suf
ferers for several weeks \11th gnp,
have nlmo:;t reco\ered, alld were
111 tO\\ n Tuesday
Mr J G NC\I some the old gen
tlemall who returned to Bnlloch
count)' recently after an absence of
more than forty years dIed Satur
day and \\as buned Sunday at
Bethlehem church He h,td beeu
mak111g hIS home WIth Mr J G
Brannen
I.eola Averitt Dead
Leola the young daughter of
Mr D P Aventt, whose extreme
Illnes� WIth ment11gltls \I as men
tloned 111 these columns last week,
dIed Fnday afternoon Her funer
al was from the BaptIst church
Saturday afternoon, Rev J S Mc
Lemore officlat111g, and was attend
ed bv a large number of sorrowIng
fnends
Leola was one of tJ1e fil5t In thIS
town to fall a \ ICtl1l1 of the dreaded
dIsease and had bee 11 a snfferer for
more than t\lO months
Dr LIvely'S office IS now at
hiS drug store ReSIdence III
front of MethodIst church
We are makIng a speCIalty of
hall lacks SIdeboards, chlffolllers,
fancy Jap and ChIna matt111g, rugs,
etc STATI(SBORO FURNITuRll Co
A Family of Physlclaal.
Dr Wm W MncDonell arrived
111 the city Tuesday C\Cn111g and IS
vIsItIng 1115 gr.ln(lp"rellts Rev lind
Mrs G G N i\!ucl)ollell
Rev MncDouell IS also euj ) IlIg
a VISIt f'roru Ins SOli, Dr George
MaeDonell nud f.1I1111y
Bot h of these gen tie men
newly made physi IIUIS both
111),\ grndllutecl on the cvenmg of
the 3rd inst , Dr \VIII W at Vnu
derbilt iuversity lind his uncle
Oeorge at the Atlnuta Medical Col
lege The yuuuge: doctor WIll
IIIAke his horne III Macon ond It
probable that the other \\ III be tern
poranly connected II ith the hospi
till of Wesley Memorial, III Atl.mtn
Prompt Payment of Insuranee
MI 13 'I OIlt1alld)csterclayre
celved n check for the damage to I11S
hl111d111g by lhe file ten da)s ago
TillS Pd} ulent 11.15 IIlHde jnst one
w ek frOIll th� dote the damage
WHS ascen Il1led by lhe ddjllster,
al1d II as for the filII ,11II00nlt \\lth
ilty fur n "01111111 to go I) 1111
otUcc to
enguge lit I I Dam HIHI � all m.>.ed not
feci
Ullt you nrc tlolng IlIll thlllg t:OURPICU
OUS Stille "lint 101011 or loom �ou "IHh
nnd leurn the In icc 1 he clerk \\ III
gh 0 you tbc kc� of lOlll I Qom "'heu
you nrc tiIerc do 118 you plumlc
Ir lOU
"nnt the chnmberlllllhi rlug for ber
nnd tellllCr "hut yon Ilct.>(l After timt
bchnve us lOll "auld In nUl llrtvntc
boUt�c "huro 3 ou felt III home Lcnve
tbe key lit the otllce whon you nrc go
log out Benr In mind thut tor tile
:..Irno
being tlJe hotel ia your borne nod
thut
you Jun e II right to order nnl tlllug In
It
thut YOli nrc pi cllured to Ilny ror
Don't
be nfrald of flny one
Keep tbe aurue thln� 10 mind when
you order menla Toke your
time m: er
the monu cllId Select whnt lon wont
us lOU n ould If the wnltet "ere
Dot
there If you look grllve lind dlgoled
the nttcndnntB will tlIink lon urc n
bongbt3 resen(.'(] person wbo knows Jt
ull nnd n III doret to lon KeeJl up
thl. Impres.lon '1'lp Ule wnllor II
tlUnMer tor IIny orelet of trom '1 to e2
and beyond that on n BCllle of 10 per
cent The bell boy who takes up your
bOil wlll elllect n dime Up The cbom
hermnld wlll took fot n 'Iuartm It .be
bo. done onytblng especllli for you It
DOt, don t tip her
Dou't be nfrilid ot onl thing or noy
one In 1111 probnblllty tbey lire nil ••
much In R" e uf you ot! YOli urc ot
t�om -Pbtlndelpbln Nortb AmerlcnD
Honest Goods
Honest Methods
,\re the mngnet" that \'�e rely upon
to "111 uml bold OUI custOlllt:rs
We sell
Staple and Fancy Grocertes
and Fresh Meats,
nnd tlrnt our prrces nrc right IS sho,",'1
by our gray, lug trnde
RESTAURANT
IN CONNECTION
furnIshes a meal for ollly n qunrter
\\ hlch CUll t be bent Hlly\\ llere
Summer is now on
Do your own Shaving
With a, ..
"Carbo Magnetic" Razor
. . . Always ready for use
EXAMINE LINE OFMY
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
Freezers, and Hammocks
You will find everything kept in
A First-class Hardware Store
AT ALL TIMES, AND
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
'\V. o. RAINES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bwo/..s 5,mmolls P"lSldtllt J E AfcCroan,
0.."",.
No 716�
FIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC I, 19"4
caPI�ai"§to�k •
D
, '>.0.__ I- w.... --..:.._
JR£CTORS- Prompt nttentlut.. ,tfO"'ll- to-
$211,000.00
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES BRuSHING,
M G BRANNI.N,
H T JONES,
W W WILLIAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
Bnnklllg Bustness
TIme DepoSits Sohclted, on which
1nterest WIll be paid
D R GROOVlfR
Presldunt
J L COlEMAN
Cushier
S C GRoovICR,
Ass't Casbler.
BANK OF'STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
01<OANIZIlD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, S90,000 00
DIRECTORS
A Fulcher
L M .•tlhew.
D R Groo\Cr
B 'I Outlelld
J L ColemRn
W C Parker
J W OIlUI
ALL BANKING BUStNESS GIVEN B�ST ATTENTION
Illteresl Paid 011 rUBe DepOSits
Millen & Southwestern Railway Co.
TIME TABLE NUMBER SIX.
til , Ceutrnl Tillie
D. BARNES.
!:iOUIIIIlOUND SIAI(ONS I
NORTHBOUND
..
Read 1)0\\ II
Read Up
'::::::'=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
-
----5
----------
No"-2NO-4-No-6
:!J 111111111111 III 1111 III 11111111 11111 1111111 III 11111 III I 111111 I!:
ITake Care of I
! Your Eyes.1
� Does It pay you to nsl, your �
§§ eyes for a few dollars' It WIll
§
'=_ ��n� �e�r.es��:ll��t t�II�lo�:lOstOrl��
�
lIable In Savannah When
=
= you consult us you are not
5 deahng \\ Ith strangel sand
5 therefore 110 nsk Our lens�s
§ are ,he finest that skIlled In
� bor can produce Our frames
§ are the best that 1110ney can
§§ buy, ano can be recognIzed at
§ a glance by the perfect II a)
� they fit the face We
§ gnarantee satIsfactIon to all
� M. SOHWAB'S SON, �
� /The Optlola..u., 5
:: "
-
5 nULT AND STATE STS , 5:
� SAVANNAH, GEORGIA �
511111111l111l111l11l1111111l111l111l11ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1llllii
In The OrdInary's Court
Judge MpOle of the O-dlnarv's
court was engaged the Kreater
Charged W,th Attempted Arson part
of the day yesterday heanng
Wash Burns an old negro \\ho
the petttlon of Jas Bowell by hIS
has for se\ eral ) ears been In the
next fnend M r5 LIZZIe Lvol,s
employ of J W OlltiT & Co , "as
(1115 11l0th�r) for the re1llJv,lf of
thIS mortlIng >:Iven a tnal on a
J J DIckerson as guardtall DIck
charge of attempted arSOI1 and \\as
elSOIl IS Bowen's uncle and LdS
relnanded to Jatl to all alt tnal at
been bls guardian stllce
stlpenor court
Bo,,"n now reSIdes In Savannah
The alleged attempt was made
and deSIres to have 111S mother ap
Sunday 111ght when the home of a
)JOtnted III 111S \lnele's pluce Judge
calOled womall, neIghbor to Wash
Moore granted the petItIon for
WIth \lhom he had had trouble
Dickerson's removal, but left the
was set afire SusPIcIon p01l1ted appol11tment
of hiS successor to the
to Wash and he \1 as arrested WIth
ordlllary of Chatham county 111
the above result
whIch the pla1lltlffs reSIde The
Wash be,lrs the dlsltnctlon of
case was appealed by the defend­
hnvlllg served a term In Stng S1IIg,
,lilts
NY, pnson t\lenty years ago
P :\1
4 00 I,
4 IS
4 24
4 33
4 4S
4 SS
5 03
506
5 IS
5 2r
5 40
5 45
-.
Ar
6 00 Lv
6 oS
6 to
6 IS
6 21
6 27
6 30
640
6 46
7 00 ",•
M P M
�No I conraets at Stillmore \\lth CentruJ of Georgta for &vannu, with
S A [ lor Collins at Vldrdl<l
'" lth S A. L tor Montgomery and \\ Ith M D & S.
for Macol!
No 2 cOJlnects at StIllmore With
Central of GeorgIa for Savanlluh With SAL.
for \Vadlcy It I\Itllell wltb lht' Central of GcorgadorMUCQU Sa\auuahuudAuguata.
No 3 conuects \\nh SAL
at \ tdilltn for S(1\al1l1ult
No 4 C0111leClS at Milletl
Vi Ith tht: Celltrul of G�organ for Snvannah and Augusta.
No 5 COllnecls at Stllhuore
With the Central for Dubhu, v.:Uh SAL for W _
Ie) und nt VlClalm \\lt11 S
\ L for Helena
No 6 connects lit Slillul0rc \\llb tbe l:entral for Dubhn, w·th S A 1; orWell­
Ie) I nnd at MIllen ,\\lth the
Central for l'tfacon
'lh.,c tratns lire all dlllly F. R. DURURN, GeGerai Jtlaaa&w.
ANGRY IN OLD MADRID
•
Demonstration Was
Prohibited by the Governor
Pohce Stoned
Toga Must Slay In lap Waters
Fleet to Be Sent South to
Furnish Aid
Positicn Who Expects an
Indemnity
BfTWffN TWO flRfS
MANY VICTIMS RECOVERED
SUYEMATSU
Wh ch Reeerve r
Was Pronounced 8ad-R !l d I nves
Dec deB 0 No
ngne s to Sk n Bea Be
F eetn T aug t to
an Oppo "tun ty for RueS' a
Ji.-O'I\.�" The==- i�-'II\I'
Incomparable Value of
=======Business Tact----
•
lS Nothing
That Will Endure
• •
••
Sher II Cook Resigns
Montgomery A a -81 .rll!
P
Coo of CI octa v co nty Satu
day
se s resig aUon to Gove nor
IeJ s
to take eflect at once
BACK AfTER fEW WEEKS ABSENCE
BULLOCH
Mr Ja lies M N chols has been
quite II with gl ppe bl t 's ible to
be out "gat, we nre glad to state
M, H S
TIMES.PROIIINENT FARMER WHOltLOPED WITH YOUNG GIRl,
_---=
YOUllg Woman Who Accompanied
Him Alao Returns to Her Home
011 Akins Plantation
Information has bee, rece ved
today that Hnrrison Akins
well to do farn e: who left
h0111e and fa, ily 11' co 'POll) \I ith
a Miss Blnud wl ose mother lias
for) ears been a tennnt 011 A I is
place ret, rued hon e lust ll�ht
The young \10111a I 1S said to also
�)C at her 1110tl cr s horne
AI,"s 's a 11111 of co rsiderable
means and '0' 10' I tl e COli ty
has had a bette, unme a 10 g h s
neighbor HIS d s ippenra lee fro 11
home two uonths ago create I a
b'g sen sat, all
No 5 STATESBORO
D. R.GROOVER DEAD
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES FROST AND ICE DO
AWAY EARl,Y l,AST
SUNDAY MORNING
the Bank of Statesboro
At I n eetu g of tl e board of
directors 01 the Balik of Statesboro
held at 3 0 clocl ) esterd y fter
noon J [ Coleman \I as elected
preside: t to 11 II tl e lora IC\ cnus d
b} tl e death of IJ H GrnOl el
S C Groove
cash e
GROWING M L PARKER
A Collection of Special Rates by
Way of the Centtill Railway
10M ICON G \ -Gr I' d
GREAT DAMAGE TO NORTH
GEORGIT CROPS
A TOWN THAT IS RAPIDLY CHARGED WITH MURDERING
Fellowship Church
Fello "lllp 1S a e of tl e prettiest
a 1(.\ l cutest COUlltl) clllll cl cs
the cal It) s,tllated I I 101 ely
shot took effect, I the I ct til s s de
He Illed a Ii) a short \I hie
11 ere \I as 100lle III the IlOuse
but IllS \I ,fe olld two c1llldren the
oldest bo) be IIg 'III ay f a I ho lle
I here II IS 10 SlglI of the assass II
after he fi recl the fat II "hot
1 he liar I lias soon gil ell and a
I Ul ber of ,e ghbo S gathered a d
began to seek tl nces of the murder
el The tracks was fOUl d lead ng
dO\l , to the II oods near the house
\I here t II as d 'SCOI ered he had
ll1tched a horse alld had remou ted
after the shoot ng alld r den all ay
A'lOng the relatlles of the lIur
deled ma I snsp c on fell upou a
) a IlIg \I h,te lJaIl of the neIghbor
hood Bud SIS el I ho I ad fOI ller
I Mr
,--_.-
�AD BEEN ILL ONLY fOUR DAYS
W>!s a Useful Cihzen and Had
I
"" D 'fII' Much for Statesboro and
�
i �qloch County
�'Mr D R Groover d ed at ,0
o clock Si nday 11 or IIg a his hall e
m St itesboro after a rly fall d iys
Illness \I th d) sentery
1 he ft rer Ii \I h'<lh OCCI rred at
rIO clock Mal day morumg froi I
his late hall e vas conducted b}
ReI s MncDonell a id Mcl.emore
pastors of the Method st and Bap
tist churches and \I as attended b)
pqlaps the largest crowd ev et
prrsent at a hllleral In rh .. tOil 11
'llany attelldlllg from adjollllng
il@oullt,es The pall bearers \I ere
Messrs J A Brannen S L Moore
H 13 Strange R L Moore A M
Deal aud Judge J I Brannen
Among those from a d,stance \I ho as well as a tnbute to
IllS ab'hty as
attended the funeral \lere J C a finanCIer
-----
WANTS TO BE A COUNTY SEAT NO DIRECT EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM fRUIT AND VEGETABLES KILLED
MI H S Jones took Idl alltage
of thc eXCllrSlOlI (lnd II e It dO\l II to
Salolln"h to vlSrt IllS mathe, and
s ster last \\eek retullllng Sat
\I th the bank s ce Its Olga zn
t (JI 111894 FOI several years he
acted as assista It cushie SI C ecd
I g the late H '" 131 tch as chnshier
sev eral ) ears ag-o
Mr Colernm S long COli iect on
with the bai k as ts book keeper
assIstant casiller and casiller makes
espccInIl� appropr ate h s elect on
to the most III pOl tant ollic al POSI
lIon In the bank", d t 1S a lIell
Way Her People Ate But ido", Evidence Is Expected to
Working for a New County With Be Produced When the Charges
Metter as Its Capital eo"'e Before S"penor Court
TH' I [M' 5 nm spent 501 e \ V\N'A GA
tm e both pleas nt y and profitnhlj I ester nsser \I ho IS ch Irged
the hUStl!ll� tow n of Metter last the murder 01 M I P trkei
Frida) md Saturd I} Being his \,\ oodcliff '1 this count all the
first VIS t to th It thriv g tow n he I
}
was surprised to find a town of th t n,ghtjOf April S vas grve I
size hal Ig spr I g lip aln ost ll11der,I
n Illap hearing before J11St ce
Statesboro sling \I thin a fell A [ Potter here to day A I" ge
years Not only does Metter II unnber of wituesses were sum
ready boast of a goodly I l mber of ed on both SIdes and the
churches stores hotels uid other
Section South of Macon E"cape4
Serious Injury Reports From
Other Southern
DR BROUGHTON COMING
��
WANTED!
public houses but her COU\ emences
are rapIdly ucreas IIg alld the tO\l II
S \\el1 \lorth) the POSltlOIl of cap'
tul of the ue I couuty for" Illch her
people are <hhgently \\Orklllg
f\IO churches In the he Irt of the
Houseos IS crowded \I he I the case
I as called Bo) k 11 aud Evans
represe'nted the prosecutJou and
E J qverstreet appeared for the
defen�
Theprosecut,ou put IIp
ber of wItnesses to prove
feehng,exIstlllg betlleen the mllJ
deted man and the accused aud al
sa other test11110n} \1 th reference
to the tracks leadmg to lIId from
the house The defellse Illtroclllced
no testimon) the defeudallt 011)
naklllg a statell ent
JustIce Potter thougl t the eVI
dence II as 51 flicleut to b Id the
SA\\NN\H G\-Fo rth
Annual 10011ua e It Southern Golf
Associat 0 I Mfl) 9 :I '90S One
fare plus "5 cents for the round
tr p fro u all pomts In the Southenst
I'ickets ou sale Mn) 7 8 aud 9
fiual hnllt Ma} 15 '905
To KANSAS C, r\ Mo -South
ern BaptIst CouveutlOu May 10 '7
'90S Olle fare plus 50 cents for
the rouud tnp frolll all pOInts 'u
the Southeast I,ckets to be sold
Ma) 7 to ',th lucluslle final hn11t
May 23 '905
To MACON GA -Grind Lodge
Kll ghts of Pytl11as M Iy ,6 8
'90S Oue fare plus
the rOlud tr p troll
Georg I llckets to
5tl a d
stt ucuo I throughout almost the
whole state \I 11 prove extensive
I he temperature here this morn
111{ II ns 3' degrees while at Gnines
ville rt was 29 a id lowe, still up to
the mountaIn reg 1011 It "eut as
10\\ as 34 degrees at M Icon Tb s
IS the 10\\ est temperature known at
th,s date sInce the estabhshment of
the Weather Bureau and tbe latest
Ice alld frost It IS cOIIslder�d nn
pnralleled
It IS IIl1pusslble to tell th� e\
tellt of the destructIon SlIld
Weathe, Ob,en er J 13 Marbury
but tl ere 's uo doubt that frUIt
Lecture at Auditorium
Night of 25th
The public \I III be pleased to
,,'\, lcaru that on the e\ emng of Illes
J day 25th ll1st Dr Lell G Brough
tOll the famous pre"chcr lectllrer
author orgall zer alld rdormer II IIi
gIve us aile of IllS b("t ,f not 1115
11I0st PO" erfullectllre I'Z Ch, st
13n clt17.ellShlp " the Re gll of the
�agogu�
Dr Broughtou 's a mall of 11 ark
eel power and IS sllch a t
docs olle good to hea r
Ollce heard 1115 bunllllg
Ile\ er forgotten
fhe lecture II III be del II ered at
the Inst,tute auchtor UI I on the
cVClllllg of the"5th It 8 30 0 clocl
E\cI) body s nv'ted
We regret to chro icle the illness
of Mrs W M MOOIC and hope
she WIll soo I be ible to he out
Till, COl1lmUlllt) has been bles,
ed '\lth sel eral good showers dur
mg the last fe\\ da) s
Mr Albert Kc Idnck "as a gllest
F M \\ omack last Sun
BROTHERS SHOT BY NEGROES
11m) be One Young Man Killed And The
Other Wounded
Sl1n
11 all, II ho hIS beell [or the past
)CaI II S(Jutilllest GeO'I{13 1\111 be
at 1115 brothel W
COVING10N G \ Ap,l
TRUST COMPANY
UNIlIVlDlDPROllrs tit)969S46
\Vi\! I re Ie It CEO G llA D \ N V cc
1 res lel1t
\\ M \ DAVIS Sec aid fre s
;")A\\NNA'{TRUSTl' ONG SA\Al\;l'l''-H G OR(IA
��.roJ:>J:n:l)ml:l��:o::o:.RAM CHAPTER REVIVED
After a Season of Inachvity is Now
Much Ahve
Wanted
SeaboarcJ)
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUIckest. Most ConV�l�lt Rontt
HI T El N
Southe, n Po nts and the North
East West or South
Appollltments
To FORT WOR1 H TEXAS­
Gelleral Assembl} Southern Pres
b) ter an Church Ma} 1826 '90S'
One fare pIllS '$2 00 for the round
tnp TIckets on sale Ma} '5 [6
and 7 TIckets \1,11 be hnllted to
leal e Fort Worth not later th In
May 3' '90S
To SAl \NNAH G\ -Grand
Lodge I 0 0 I of Georgia May
23 25 Olle fare pillS "5 cents for
the rou d tr p from all pomts 111
Georgia T ckets on sale Ma} 2'
22 alld 23 final 11m t May 29 '90S
To S \ IANNAB GA -NatIOnal
Travelers Protectl\e ASSOCIatIon
of Amenca May' ,6"J '90S Olle
fire plus 50 cel ts for the lOulld
tnp T,ckets on sale Ma) 14 'S
and for tra lS sci eduled to arrll e
In Savannah before 110011 of May
16 905 final I 11111 t May 26 ',)05
except that by depos'tlllg ticket
\1 I th specml agellt al d pa) Ing fee
of 50 cents extensIOn IIl1t11 Jlne [5
'90J can be obtal11ed
To A1H[NS G\-Sun"er
school Jl ne 27 to July "8 [905
One fare pll s 25 cents for the
round tr p 1,cl ets on sale June
23 "4 25 and 26 and Jlly I 8
and IJ final I 11111 t fiftee'l aa)s from
date at .ale except that by depos
t1l1g 'Icket \I Ith ,pec al agellt aId
pa} Ing fee of 50 cents extcllslon
to Sept 30 1905 can be outa11led
1 he cold \leather \1111 Olobably
affect the peuches I I the southern
seetloll by cauSIng d,se Ise el en I'
the) a eliot kliled and I have no
doubt tl! It yOUllg COttOI wlil be
damaged tram the 10\\ tempera
tures even \I here there IS no
frost
Capt R F Wnght assIstant
cOlllm,ss,oner of agnculture aud,
State EntomologIst
-
_ I SmIth
feel cOllfident that ; ollng vegeta
t on has beeu b�dly dum.ged III
man) llIstallces k'lled throughout
the entire northern half of the
COLUMBIA AND
GROOVER was born
lIear Arcola
ust 19 ,852 He graduated
from the UIIlVers,ty of GeorgIa and
�egan the practIce of la\l u r875
d l\lth the exc ptlon of olle �ear s
;act,ce ,n Sal annah he has prac
ed hIS profeSSIOn ,n th s count)
'ver SInce thut tllne •
In [8�6 he 111O\ed fraIl b,s old
ho�ne at Arcola to Statesboro aId
fro:" the tlllle he estabhshed hun
self here to the day of IllS de ,th
he "as an actIve and foremost fac
tor n the prospent) and progress
of the to\lll
ot aule tol._ _•••_ _.
i Till Jan. 1st for 50c·1
I In olde! to get the TrMEs Into the greatest Inumber of homes 111 Bulloch COUllty III theshortest pOSSIble tUlle the paper II III be selltfrom llOW ulltll the 1St of J anuar), 1906 fOI
�:Pt'�::1 �;���:: � �::te���,;�tl�,�
I 50 Cents ,·n Cash. I[nday the ",st at 7 0 P 111 --- ---Saturda) at " a III and I 30P 111S Inda} at I' a 111 Metter Sun Id I) at 7 30 P 111 Publ c are cor ThiS I ate IS made ten potanly for the pur
dlall} nVlted to attend
I
pose of IlltiOduC111g the papel and may be
I
\1 [thdrallll at all) tIme after sel vmg ItS
Eld Draughn of WIllte Plams purpose B) subsct,blllg now you get the
N C the Lord 1\ lihng WIll preach paper nllle months for .)0 cents The
In Sal anI ah a I Fr day before the earlter you send 11l your subscnptlOn, tile
second Sunda) at 8 5 P 111 On longer ) Oll wIll get the paper for } our
Saturday at LOll er Black Creek
II
fifty cents
I
Second Sunda) at Ashe s Branch
MOlldayat DeLoach s Tuesda) t ThO R tOG od only when Ca hGrOl eland Wednesday at Bethel I IS a e IS 0 SThursda} at Be ud • Creek Fnda)
;I�e 7��r� Ss;,:;�:lat �::u�d6r:lned
I
Accompanies the Subscription.
IMonda}
at Bay Branch 1ue'day
at Rome Wednesday at L'ttle
Flock Thursday at Cedar Creei Those
of ou stockholders II ho ale specIally
Fr day at Anderso 1 s Satur:ia}
autho[ Ized to rece[1 e subscnptlOns are J N
and fourth Su ::.lay at Statesboro AKINS J J E ANDERSON R LEE MOORE
�Ionday at M ddleground T,es
I
J PI.. McDoUGA[ D W L KENNEDY J G
Iday
at Lower Lott, Creek Wed NEWMAN and W C
PARKER hOI\ever
lIesda) at Upper Black any
other stockholder Will gladly accept
rhursd�y at Red H II Fndayat )
our subscnptlOn and account for It 1Il the
Fellowsh p Saturday and the first proper
manner
SlIlIda) In Jl Ie at [aue, Monday
at Old 1.-(I11 Creek 1uesday at
I I
Bethlellen Wedlle da) at Ne\ Is Clll at Ollr office 111 the OllIff Block or address
Till rsday at Upper I'll II
Friday at Upper Lotts
I BULLOCH T1MESSaturda} at LakE Second ,SUI dav at Metter "TA TESBORO GA1 he c1u rches and theIr pastore S,
1\ 111 please g ve pubhclty to .lIes.111 Telephone No 6 1appo"tlllclIts alld obllge 1••••••M I STUOllS ._ _.�._. _.
Burned Out by Negroes
ArLANT\ ApnlS -The fourth
rel\ard 1\ as Isslled tillS lllornmg by
Governor 1 errell for tbe COllVICtlOIl
of parties gIll It)' of settlllg fi e to
the [Iroperty of J H Daniel III
Mr Wash Brol\ n and Jar Ian Burke coullty
Damel III a letter
PurvIS each about tOllr score) ears to
the GOI ernor savs that he has
lie legular altell�ellts at thIS I lost not less thall $[ 3 JOO b) mclllll ch and Are as spn::;htl} as alld cendlUry fires smce March a [903
act,ve IS mOllY mell tl\ellt} )eDlS
[t IS beheled that b s barns aud
)Oullger
other property \lere fired by ne
groes but the cause for the feehng
There IS a pretty cemetcrv here agalUst DOli el IIlllCh would lead
also md sollie I1lce tomhstolles
to tl e destr 'CtlO of IllS property
III I k the graves of sOllie ot the
IS 1I0t kllO\I I
old plOlleers at the church as II ell
IS of the com 111 II tl II helelll they
I led Stephell Thorne Barbel
Co le Aaroll COlle Johll G Slater
V J Tlllhs Dal,d Stnckla Id
1011 11) Reddlllg
BrOil II II It I tl p '\II es of 11 ost of
them a IcI seve olof the,r offsprlllg
bes des I II I} at! ers skep hcre
fhe cemetel) has lecell!l) beell
elliarged Mr L W Br(Jlln a
generous c,tllell III llIg neor b) du
uated two acres more 01 gro md to
be added \I h cll has all beeu ell
closed b) I lie t IV 'e felice
TillS church has had as pastors
SOllie ot the best I 110\\ II and nost
clC''1 ,ent BaptIst preachers In thiS
p "t of Georg,a amollg them RCI.
Jas R Mlile, Enllll,t Ca.sld\
r W Lall,er J A SClrboro and
J C Brell tall Re\ T J Cohb
S pI c<cnt p Istor alld IS 1\ ell I ked
1I0t 0111) a\ a p�stor but b) the
comm III ty at large
VIA .,.
'-"
SAVANNAH.
mOils Illister
Mathells naster of secolld Icli
]) B Rlgdoll master of thmi I e,l
A F Morns secretary W H
Elhs treasllrer Johll H Donlld
sou chaplalll Dr J I Lane
COllslderable nel\ h fe has been
IIIfused IIItO the orgamzatlOlI
It IS expected that'll fllture the
Chapter wlil hold Its COII\OcatlOns
regUlarly on the first Frl(la) el en
lllg 111 each mOllth
1 he cOllg egatlOns here OJ e gell
erally large especmll) 011 SlIndal s
MISS Mattie COile IS the olgall,st
1\llIle Mr C H Warnock
I
the
1\ ell kllo\l 11 sop�ano slllger IS gell
erall} leader III the chOIr WhIle
the slllglllg IS 1l0t poor ) et thel e
IS loom for Improl emellt as the
10Ull)!; people take bllt httle part n
IWM
Pullman ",.
•
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA �
\Vebb and POlle
Jottings From Josh
e,er called 011 hllll for qld III valli
� a la\lyer Mr GrOOler stood
at the head of the Statesboro bar
alld IllS reputatIon as a successful
�act,�oner
lias more than local
.e \1 as the selllOr member of the
1\ finn of Groover & Johnston
"\\�Ich has ex,sted sInce 1894 and
h�s SIgnal abl'lty won for the firm
1'9,arge part of ItS n ost ,mportant
r pract,ce
,He 1\ as a fillanc,er of unusual
"lul1t) md but for IllS great gen
troSlt) I\ould ha... left all estate
lIolth many tunes Its present ,alue
Smc!! the estabhshlllellt of tl e Bank
th III half ,f It IS not entIrely de
stro} ed In some pI Ices
Reports from Rome cxpress tbe
op,nlon that the elltlre frUIt crop
that sect,oll has beell kIlled and
that the damage has been extell
Sl\ e at IlIten el1lllg pOInts between
A'llanta and Rume It" also re
ported that man} youllg frUIt tn.'CS
hale iJeell kIlled
Vegetables aroulld Atlanta thIS
morlllllg looked s'ck III mallY 111
<tallces wlltlll� "lid tUrIlIng black
I1Id the farIllers leel that lhelt
chalice, tor early crops are gone
co ton
A lar�e crol\(i attellded preach
lllg at Rils�ary Sllnda)
Mr F ���attel ded c ty court
at Statesboro la,t ,\ledl escla}
Mr Benllett photographer fro 11
Statesboro \\ as '" all r 11 dst
urday
Mr C E
the arnval
1,ome
It IS lip to us
have the ne\1 COUllt) a lOt
Mr W L Cartee has been all
the SIck list the past 1\ eek
are glad to report that he
Illlpro\lI1g
:'vIr D 0 Fordham s maklllg
preparatlOlls to 1)llIld a fille resl
dellee nea JIlS old Olle
Mr Henr) J olles made a bU>l
"ess tllP to ParrIsh Satllrda}
Sheep sheanllg tllne \\111 soon be
hCI e and there VIII be 1I0re 1I0ne)
111 eire llat on
Mr Henr) KlcklIter \lent to
St Itc,boro Satllrda) on bUSllless
Mr Homer Sanders \ ho has
be"" SIck for some t1lne W,t11 fel er
A LATE COLD SPAT
Two Cool Mornings This Week
Bring Frost
Tllo 1lI0mll1gs the present wee
Monday and 1uescla) the early
nser has been able to find frost on
Wanted
money
_I&L�_
